Year 1-Home learning
If possible please complete 3 challenges, every day, Monday
to Friday.
English

Mathematics

Read a book to
earn more coins
on ActiveLearn
www.activelearn
primary.co.uk
(Password
written on front
page of yellow
home reading
record book).

Count in 2s, 5s
and 10s.
Challenge
yourself to
begin learning
the 2, 5 and 10
times tables.

Practice reading
and writing your
Jolly phonics
words (given out
earlier in the
term)

Write all
number pairs
that make 10.
For example –
2 + 8 = 10
5 + 5 = 10

Re-write a fairy
story but give it
a happy ending
(Remember that
we did this in
class for ‘Three
Billy Goats
Gruff’)

Challenge
yourself to draw
as many
different shapes
as you can

Perform a show
of, or read, the
story you have
written for your
family

Practice writing
numbers 11 –
20 (remember
that the 1
means 1 ten)

Write a letter to
someone in your
family that you
think will make
them happy
(remember
what we have
learned about
compliments)

Choose any
number – count
on and back
two. Challenge
yourself to
count on and
back 5.

Science/ICT
Using any
construction
materials,
challenge yourself
to build the tallest
tower. It must
stand up on its
own. Check your
tower, evaluate
your progress and
make changes if
needed.
Design and make a
paper aeroplane
that will fly the
furthest. Does
changing its shape
make it go further?
Hide a teddy/toy in
another room in
the house. Draw,
write or speak the
instructions (an
algorithm) for
someone else to
find it
Think of some silly
products, like a
chocolate teapot
that would melt as
soon as you added
hot water! Draw
pictures of your
ideas
Draw around your
foot on a piece of
paper and cut it
out. Use your
paper foot to find
how many ‘feet’
tall you are. What
else can you
measure?

Creative

Physical

Well-being

Practice
using a
scissors. Ask
an adult to
draw
something
for you to
cut out.

Dance along to
- Clap It out,
Banana,
Banana,
Meatball or
Popsico
(Youtube – Go
Noodle).

Listen to Jaime
in her Zen Den

Draw a
picture of
someone in
your house
or your
family

Youtube –
We’re Going
on a Bear Hunt
– A Cosmic
Kids Yoga
Adventure!

Make a
model out of
the
recyclable
materials in
your home

Tidy up an
area of your
home or
garden

Shake your
sillies out,
then practice
your breathing
(like we do in
class every
morning)
What am I?
Think of an
animal, give
clues so that
someone else
can guess the
animal

Choose a
song, learn
the words,
then sing it
to someone

Look for ice or
a robin whilst
out on a walk

Draw a
rainbow and
sing the
Welsh
rainbow
song Lliwiau'r
Enfys (song is
on YouTube)

Count how
many hops,
skips or jumps
you can do in
one minute

(Youtube,
Cosmic Kids,
Zen Den)

Use cushions,
pillows and
sheets to
make a cosy
reading camp
in your home.
You could use
a torch to read
Play a game
with a partner
– maybe
noughts and
crosses or
charades?

Additional Daily Learning Challenges
Reading
www.activelearnprimary.co.uk or
read a book from home.
Writing
Tricky words lists (given out earlier in
the term)
Practice writing surname
Number
Practice counting in 2, 5 and 10
Number
Write numbers to 20 then beyond
Useful websites for learning
Phonics
www.jollylearning.co.uk
Phonics
www.nessy.com (30 day free trial)
Phonics
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
Mathematics
www.topmarks.co.uk
Mathematics
nrich.maths.org
English/Maths/Science
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
Physical
YouTube - PE with Joe
Science/Technology/Engineering/Maths
stem.org.uk

